Zeis, Blandin, Diefff.nbach, Liston, [April, The second division is occupied with the various special forms of plastic surgery, and is comprised in nineteen chapters.
Dr. Zeis defines plastic surgery to be " that branch of operative surgery which has for its object the restoration of organized structures which have been destroyed;" and thus it is that, by art, the surgeon endeavours to imitate that which is the work of nature in the less complex of organized structures, and amongst the more simply organized beings. The amount of reproductive power appears, indeed, to bear an inverse proportion to the complexity of organization; or, to use the words of Zeis, " as the power of reproduction amongst the lower animals is more perfect than in the higher, so is the same law illustrated in different textures of the same individual; and the more complete and complicated an organ is, the more limited the reproductive power it possesses.
Thus, in man, a hair or nail readily grows again so long as the root is unimpaired, but skin is replaced by a cicatrix which differs from the original structure; and severed muscle is united only by ligament Dieffenbach has of late years operated on numerous individuals for both defects, in whom the difference between the natural and artificial eyelid could not be detected." (pp. 360-3.)* A similar form of operation has been practised by the same surgeon, for complete ectropium with eversion of the outer commissure. He excises this latter portion, together with a triangular piece of the neighbouring integument of the temple, one side of it facing inwards, and one angle pointing towards the ear; a curved incision is then carried above the supra-orbitar arch, and another, of an inch and a half in extent, beneath the lower orbitar margin, and towards the nose. Both of these crescent-shaped flaps are then raised, and, after closing the temple-wound, are adapted as new lids to the remaining conjunctiva, (p. 364 .) The ordinary operation resorted to by Dieffenbach for eversion of the lower lid will be rendered intelligible by the accompanying illustration. The triangular flap in the left-hand figure being raised, the sections a, a are extended freely on either side, to allow of the ready approximation of the two sides, b, b: these being then fixed by suture, the two cut margins, a c and c a are connected to the correspondingmargins of the lower lid included between c, c. The whole lid is thus raised, and the parts are made to assume a natural and healthy charac- 
